ABSTRACT -The recent introduction of Palmer amaranth (Amaranthus palmeri) in Brazilian agricultural areas may promote several changes on weed management, especially in no-till systems and in glyphosate-resistant crops, since glyphosate-resistant biotypes of A. palmeri have been frequently selected in other countries. 
INTRODUCTION
There are about 60 species of plants classified into Amaranthus genus, and approximately 10 of those are important weeds in Brazilian agricultural systems (Kissmann & Groth, 1999; Senna, 2015) . The Amaranthus genus is present in most agricultural areas of the country, and among the most common species are A. deflexus, A. hybridus, A. lividus, A. retroflexus, A. spinosus, and A. viridis , all of which classified as monoecious species (Kissmann & Groth, 1999; Carvalho et al., 2006) .
The main causes for herbicide control failure of Amaranthus spp. are long periods of germination/emergence from the soil seed bank; fast growth and development; high production of viable seeds; long dormancy of the seeds in the soil and speciation difficulty during the early growth stages, when control is most adopted (Horak & Loughin, 2000; Carvalho, 2015) . Plants of the Amaranthus genus have Kranz leaf anatomy (Ferreira et al., 2003) , typical of species with C4 photosynthetic cycle, providing efficiency in the production of carbohydrates in wormer and drier environments, especially when compared to C3 crops, such as soybean and cotton (Carvalho, 2015) . These features render Amaranthus a high competitive ability with crops for light, water, and nutrients (Guo & Al-Khatib, 2003; Silva et al., 2010; Barroso et al., 2012) . The negative interference intensity of Amaranth on crop growth, development, and yield is dependent on the crop species, density and time of emergence (Klingaman & Oliver, 1994; Knezevic et al., 1997) .
Amaranthus species control in Brazil was recently aggravated due to the detection of a new species in agricultural areas of Mato Grosso State, the Palmer amaranth (Amaranthus palmeri) (Andrade Júnior et al., 2015) . Unlike Amaranthus species commonly found in Brazil, A. palmeri is a dioecious plant, native of North America, and has been currently recognized as one of the most troublesome weeds in agricultural areas of the United States, particularly for cotton (Neve et al., 2011; Sosnoskie et al., 2011; Andrade Júnior et al., 2015; Webster & Grey, 2015) . In noncompetitive conditions, one plant of A. palmeri may produce 446,000 seeds; in competition with cotton, seed production is 30% lower, i.e., 312,000 seeds, which is still considered an extremely high value (Webster & Grey, 2015) .
Compared to the other species of the Amaranthus genus, Palmer amaranth has a more aggressive growth habit and is therefore extremely competitive with crops, even at low population densities (Rowland et al., 1999; Massinga et al., 2001) . When an A. palmeri population is not properly controlled, it might promote yield losses up to 91% in corn, 79% in soybean and 77% in cotton (Andrade Júnior et al., 2015) . High competitiveness of this weed was also demonstrated by Morgan et al. (2001) ; when competing with A. palmeri, the cotton canopy volume was decreased by 45% 10 weeks after cotton emergence. At the highest infestation density, the reduction in cotton biomass was greater than 50%, eight weeks after emergence. In turn, the yield of cotton was reduced linearly between 13 and 54% due to the increased density from 1 to 10 Palmer amaranth plants per 9.1 m of row. Therefore, A. palmeri is a species of great agricultural importance. There are currently 49 reported cases of herbicide-resistant Palmer amaranth biotypes globally, with several mechanisms of resistance, including cases of multiple resistance (Heap, 2015) . The hypothesis of the Brazilian biotype being resistant to glyphosate was approached by Andrade Junior et al. (2015) , but this finding still needs scientific confirmation. Thus, this research was developed in order to evaluate glyphosate-susceptibility of a Palmer amaranth (Amaranthus palmeri) biotype recently identified in the State of Mato Grosso, Brazil. Initially, seeds of each biotype were distributed in 2,0 L volume trays filled with commercial substrate. After emergence, seedlings were transplanted into 1,0 L plastic pots filled with mixture of commercial substrate, sieved clay soil, and vermiculite in a 6:3:1 ratio, respectively, at eight plants per pot. Pots were properly fertilized with macro and micronutrients. Additionally, 30 days after transplanting, calcium nitrate (0.5 g per pot) and magnesium sulfate (0.25 g per pot) were added. The pots were kept under automated irrigation system, avoiding water deficit to plants.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

All
For evaluating glyphosate-susceptibility, independent experiments were considered for each biotype in a randomized block design with eight herbicide rates and six replications. For A. hybridus biotypes, glyphosate was sprayed in the following rates (g a.e. ha ): 23,080; 11,520; 2,880; 1,440; 720; 360; and 90. All the experiments contained check plots (no herbicide application) as negative control and were repeated twice.
Plants were sprayed in the six true leaves growth stage. For this purpose, an experimental CO 2 -pressurized, backpack sprayer coupled to one nozzle (flat fan -TeeJet XR 110.02) was adopted. The sprayer was positioned 0.50 m above the target surface and adjusted to a consumption rate of spray solution proportional to 200 L ha -1
. After herbicide application, pots were placed in the greenhouse and irrigated on the following day to secure perfect foliar absorption of the molecules.
Amaranth percentage control was evaluated at 14, 21, and 28 days after application (DAA), as was the residual dry mass at 28 DAA. For control evaluations, a 0 -100% percentage scale was considered, where 0 represents the absence of symptoms and 100 plant death. Plant dry masses were obtained from harvesting all remaining plant material in the plots, with subsequent drying in an oven at 70 o C for 72 hours. Dry mass values were corrected to percentage by comparing the residual mass of each plot submitted to the different herbicide rates to the mass of the check plots (herbicide absence), considered as 100%.
All data was submitted to the F test on variance analysis. For the same biotype, repeated experiments were analyzed according to the methodology of group of experiments. Then, quantitative information (doseresponse curves) was fitted to non-linear log-logistic models as proposed by Streibig (1988) (percent control (eq. 1)) and Seefeldt et al. (1995) (residual dry mass (eq. 2)):
where: y is the variable (control or percentage dry mass), x is the herbicide rate (g a.e. ha -1 ), Pmin is the minimum curve value, and a, b, and c are parameters of the model; where a is the amplitude between the maximum and the minimum variable value, b is the herbicide rate that provides 50% of variable response, and c is the slope of the curve around b.
The log-logistic model has advantages, once one of the equation parameters (b) is an estimative of LD 50 or GR 50 (Christoffoleti, 2002) . The LD 50 (lethal dose to 50% of the population) or GR 50 (growth reduction by 50%) is the herbicide rate (g a.e. ha -1 ) which provides 50% of percentage control or weed dry matter reduction, respectively (Christoffoleti, 2002; Carvalho et al., 2009) . Although one parameter of the logistic model (b) is a LD 50 or GR 50 estimate, it also underwent mathematical calculation as did LD 80 and GR 80 estimates through the inverse equation based on the discussion proposed by Carvalho et al. (2005) .
RESULTS E DISCUSSION
The identification of an Amaranthus palmeri biotype in the State of Mato Grosso was the first national report of the presence of this weed species in Brazil (Andrade Júnior et al., 2015) , greatly restricting the possibility to collect seeds from other A. palmeri populations which could be used for comparing glyphosatesusceptibility among biotypes. Therefore, to validate the discussions on the results of this work, GR 50 (Rodrigues & Almeida, 2011) .
Conversely, the A. palmeri biotype was not controlled with commercial rates of glyphosate in any of the evaluations or variables (Table 2) . At 14 DAA, 1,771.59 g a.e. ha -1 of glyphosate rate was necessary to obtain 50% of control. Therefore, there is a significant difference between the control patterns obtained for the A. hybridus and A. palmeri biotypes at 14 and 21 DAA (Figure 1) . A significant difference in control pattern also holds for the evaluations carried out at 28 DAA (Figure 2 ). In this assessment, a glyphosate rate of 14,294.36 g a.e. ha -1 was required for 80% dry weight reduction in plants ( Detection of glyphosate-resistant palmer amaranth ... Sosnoskie et al. (2011) found GR 50 and LD 50 levels of 1,449.6 and 1,439.6 g a.e. ha -1 , respectively. These results are very similar to those found for the biotype collected in the State of Mato Grosso (Table 2) .
Thus, three relevant aspects must be highlighted: I. According to scientific studies conducted internationally, glyphosate rates required to control glyphosate-susceptible A. palmeri biotypes are usually lower than 150 g a.e. ha -1 (Table 1) ; II. The satisfactory control reached for A. hybridus biotypes validates the applications and the use of glyphosate for amaranth control; III. LD 50 and GR 50 values found in the literature for glyphosate-resistant biotypes of A. palmeri are in agreement with those obtained in this study (Table 2) . Therefore, it can be assumed with great degree of certainty that the biotype collected in the State of Mato Grosso, Brazil, is also resistant to glyphosate. This has an important practical application given the worsening of the problematic of amaranth species identification in Brazil and the fact that readjustments in amaranth species management will be strongly necessary, including the use of alternatives to glyphosatebased herbicide formulations, both for pre-and post-emergence application.
The next important step will be to evaluate the resistance mechanism of the Brazilian Palmer amaranth biotype. The majority of the reported cases of herbicide-resistant Amaranthus species is generally related to altered site of action, like the cases of resistance to photosystem II and ALS inhibiting herbicides (Dias et al., 2015) . However, apparently this is not the case for glyphosate-resistant Palmer amaranth. A previously published work suggests the existence of different resistance mechanisms among A. palmeri biotypes (Ward et al., 2013) . In laboratory experiments, Culpepper et al. (2006) found no differences in glyphosate absorption and translocation between resistant and susceptible biotypes, but shikimate accumulation was not detected in tissues of y = a/(1+(x/b) c ) ou y = P mín + a/(1+(x/b) c ); DAA -days after application; * significant at 1% probability level. Recently, Nandula et al. (2012) found no differences in glyphosate metabolism between resistant and susceptible biotypes of A. palmeri when working with populations collected in the state of Mississippi (USA). However, those glyphosate-resistant biotypes absorbed less glyphosate 48 hours after treatment when compared to those that are susceptible. The authors also observed that the glyphosatesusceptible biotype accumulated more glyphosate in branches and leaves above the treated leaf, where the apical meristem is located. On the contrary, glyphosate-resistant biotypes accumulated glyphosate in the branches and leaves located below the treated leaves. The authors attributed the possible cause of resistance to reduced absorption and translocation of the glyphosate molecule.
From another standpoint, Gaines et al. (2010) Collectively, the data presented herein leads to the conclusion that the Brazilian Detection of glyphosate-resistant palmer amaranth ...
A. palmeri biotype recently introduced in the
State of Mato Grosso is resistant to glyphosate when compared to both A. hybridus biotypes, also taking the international scientific literature standards into account. Therefore, Brazilian weed management practices should be reviewed considering the inclusion of alternative management methods, such as herbicides with different mode of action, use of pre-emergence herbicides and crop rotation, and the constant monitoring of infested areas.
Additionally, some contention practices should be alerted to growers in order to avoid spreading of this amaranth species throughout the country.
